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MILLION AIR’S NEW SENIOR MANAGEMENT POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT

HOUSTON, TEXAS November 2015 – Million Air is pleased to announce retired Air Force Brigadier General
Blaine “Blaino” D. Holt has joined the Million Air team as President in the Houston Headquarters Office as
of November 2015. In his new role, he will provide strategic leadership and manage all operations of the
company.
The General served his final military post as the Deputy United States Military Representative to the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) in Brussels, Belgium. He supported the Military Representative and
the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff in executing the U.S. political-military mission at the North Atlantic
Council.
“General Holt is a dynamic, thought-provoking leader with a proven track record," said Roger Woolsey,
Chief Executive Officer. "His experience and expertise will not only strengthen our senior management
team, but will further help us refine the infrastructure we need to grow and to remain the leading FBO and
aviation service provider in every market we serve. Investing in key players like Blaino, who not only share
our vision, customer centric values, aviation passions and business goals, but also bring tremendous
dedication and insights, will contribute to our mission in remaining special to our customers while
strategically growing Million Air’s brand reach.”
General Holt graduated from the University of Georgia in 1988. There he was commissioned and
designated a Distinguished Graduate of the University of Georgia's Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corps.
The General's command experience includes the 376th Air Expeditionary Wing, Transit Center at Manas,
Kyrgyz Republic and the 16th Airlift and 817th Expeditionary Airlift Squadrons. Key assignments include a
previous posting as the Director of Logistics, United States European Command, a Military Fellowship at
the Council on Foreign Relations, New York City, New York and Director of the Air Force Secretary and Chief
of Staff's Executive Action Group.
The General is a command pilot with more than 3,900 flying hours in a variety of aircraft. He is a Dutch
speaker and graduate of the Royal Superior College of Defense in Brussels. He has published a variety of
papers across a range of national security issues and is a life member of the Wings Club and the Council on
Foreign Relations.
About Million Air
Headquartered in Houston, Million Air is an award winning network of luxury executive FBO terminals,
spanning three continents. Million Air has been named Best Large FBO Chain for the past four years
delivering genuine care and exceptional service to aircraft owners, pilots and their distinguished guests.
Visit us at the NBAA Trade Show Site at booth #N2521. To read more about Million Air, visit
www.millionair.com.
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